
 

Don't understand a word of what is being said in your favorite Hindi movie? Want to know what they're saying so you don't miss out on the story line and valuable lessons? Search no more! This blog post will teach you how to download and install subtitles for your favorite Bollywood and regional films and tv shows.

1) Locate the cinema of your choice on this website: https://www.youtube. com/subtitlesindia

Example: https://www.youtube.com/subtitlesindia?channel_id=UCoqyKb3u6L97nmiQxJ2eRcg

2) Click on the cinema channel and scroll to the bottom of the page for watchlists as shown below. Type in watchlist name to search for it and click on the channel you want to view.

3) You should now see a list of movies or shows with subtitles available next to them as shown below:

4) Highlight and copy all of the text in red and paste it into a new file called movie name . srt on your computer. See image below:

5) Next open up VLC Media Player and go to play list > add playlist or go to File > Open Network Stream and type in the link as shown below: http://moviesubtitlesindia.com/index.php?page=city&page_id=1&city_id=1&pagename=moviesubtitlesindia

Example: If you were looking for Pal Pal Dil Ke Ssaat, this is the link: http://moviesubtitlesindia.com/index. php?page=city&page_id=1&city_id=1&pagename=moviesubtitlesindia

6) After you click on the link shown above, you should see your movie or show begin to play with subtitles as shown below.

7) Don't forget to leave a comment below if this works for you so others can benefit! Enjoy!

8)If this doesn't work for some of the newer releases, try adding the filetype mpls after adding the link to VLC Media Player. For example, mpls hdbp1234.mp4 . The mpls stands for media player link source.

Also try using https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/dubbed-or-subtitled/?src=search&_id=j3sd7J6zn0ozDvktqg (Firefox and Chrome browsers only) to find these movies on youtube or another streaming site.

If you don't want to go through all this trouble, some sites provide subtitle files as a downloadable zip file without having to download them one by one:

The first two methods are for those who want to watch the movie as it's playing and don't mind seeing subtitles running at the same time.
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